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There's No Space for Hate in Upper Grand 

We have reoentty learned of prntests that are being held across the 
country, i11 our province, aind in our local communiities here in 1Upper 
Grandi,. on Wednesday, September 20, 2023. llhes·e protests are 
targeting the 2SLGBTQIA+ communiity. 



Upper Grand E.TFO and file Upper Grand OTs are appalled and 
greatly concerned with these upcoming protests. Our students and 
staff members have the right to an inclusive a11d supportive workplace 
and education. Jhe board and union support you in this important 
work. In solidarity of our 2SLG,BTQIA+ members and students, we 
a11e encouraging members to wear pinlk on Wednesda,y, 
Septe:mbe:r 20, to show your ongoing support agaiiinst bate. 

~_m aJJ':i ~QJJl!:l sQJLdfility acJioos yo!.LC.QUJ~Lla~ paJ1lo: 
~ cont~nue to incorporate 2SLGBTQIA+ voices in your classroom 
- if safe for you, participate in a counter-protest ou si'de of your workiing 
hours {please consider wearing a face mask to reduoe the risk of 
doxing) 
- support local queer artists and creators by buying their creations and 
attending their shows 
- cont1inue to educate yourself on current 2SLGBTQIA+ issues 

Remember, we have a r,esponsibi11ity to follow The Ontario Human 
Rights Code both in and away from the clas,sroom. 

According to the Ontario Human Rights Commision (OHRC) 
Statement on Anti-Hate "The Ontari,o Human Ri:g ts Code (Code) 
protects ev,eryon e from discrimination and harassment based on 
numerous grounds, including disability, ,gender identity anid 
expression, race, an.d re ligion. In soho,ols, following the Code means 
that every student has the right to a l,eaming environment free from 
discrimination, harassment, or other expressions of hatred - an 
envimnment where everyone feels safe to learn, thl'ive, a1n1d be 
themselves. It is ,essential that all chi ldren - including, 2SLGBTQIAt· 
children, children with disabilities, Black children, ridigenous children, 
Jewish children and Muslim children, for insta11ce - fee l that heir 
schoo l is a place of inclusion, bel,onging, and support. 



Similiarly, all ,educators and administrators, i1nclu:ding elected officials in 
the education system are entitled to those same rights. Not only 
should they feel safe and supported in their roles, but these inidiividualls 
are duty-bound by the Code to uph-old thes,e principles and work to 
create this -environment in schools." 

Employees can r,eport identity-based harm 
at https://u gdsb. visdatec. com/reports/I BH R/index. cfm. 

Students, parents, and embers of the school ,community can r,eport 
identity~based harm and/or bullying to 'the Board 
at https://webapps. ugdsb.on.ca/reportbu llying/Home/Fi llReport or by 
using the pink button on the right hand side of the ugdsb.ca landing 
page. 

In Solidarity, 

Your Upper Grand Lea.dership, T,eam and Executives 
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